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Dr. Eastvold To luther Film 
· · · · 'rrayerlblf��R;,: " T�·.Bic-sh��n"' . 

President S. C. EastvoJd will be J - � �.L - - .L 8 
one of the 30 college pr�Jdent8 " onl�e a� 
from all over the nation who will Reformation time 18 approaching. 
parUcipate In a visitation to naUon. In view of thIa fact, the etudent con· 

gregatlon Is presenting the fIlm, 
"Martin Lu'thl:!r." This is qUite an al corporation leaders ne�t week. 

The college beads w1ll meet in Inspiring movie. depicting the ch:; 
New York City, Sunday through .cum8tan� which led up to the 
Wednesday. White there th&y will Retormatlon and the events which 
be divided Inlo teamt of tl1r'ee to took place during the upheaval: The 
tell the story of higher 'educ&Uon in background music, composed mosl
America to ibuslness execuU"es. ly of "A Mighty Fortress," Is per· 

From New York the delePtlon of formed by the Munich Symphony 
college preSidents will tra�el to oth· Orchestra. 
er major cities In the East. For the The purpose at this showing \s to 

help the rInanclng of new chancel 
furnIture for the student congrega· 
tion. It will be held at 8: O(} p.m. to· 
night In the CMS and fUty 
admission will. be charged. 

remainder of the week, Dr, Eastvold 
will be In Akron, Ohio, and Detroit, 
Michigan, 

The program Is sponsored by the 
Commission on Colleges and Indus· 
try at the Association of the Amer· 
Jcan Colleges ot which PacWc Lu· 
theran College Is a member. 

The PLC president !lew to Min· 
neapolis, :M1nnesota, this Wednes· 
da)', where he will attend two meet· 
Ings prior to his New York appoInt· 
ment. Thursday he was to meet 
with the Board qt Education at the 
Evangelica.l Lutheran Church along 
with presIdents of other .E.�C. col· 
leges to work out appropriations tor 
scbools. PLC annually receives 
close to $100,000 from the E.L.C. 

One-Act Plays 

Returning Alums 
Guests of Honor 

Homecoming this past weekend 
welcomed home about 250 alumni ot 
PLC, who participated In a full 
w�e!tend . Of . . activlties, beglnnig,g 
with the coronation of Queen Anne 
I on Friday evening, and concluding 
with worship service In the CMS on 
Sunday mornJng. 

mussen of Parkland. The class of 
'55 wall the largest class present 
with 23 alums; Class of '54 was rep-

Att:e�i:ion! . 
Ipha Sig5 

A special note to students who 

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 21, 1955 

Blanche Thebom, mezzo-soprano, 
will be featured tn the first ASPLC 
Artist Series concert at the CMS 
audltol'1um, 'Monday ntght, October 
24, at 8 :30. 

MJss Thebom, one at the tlnest 
mezzo-sopranos at the M:etropolltan 
Opera Company, Is presented In 
concert by S. Hurok. 

. 

Well known tor her experience In 
the opera, radio, television, and con· 
cert world, Miss Thebom has also 
made numerous recordings tor RCA 

,Miss Thebom will presant a. pro· 
gram of varied selections, among 
them some num'bers from the opera 
"Carmen," by Bizet. She will also 
sIng some Straus! selectIons from 
her Teportolre. 

This Artist SerIes Is part of a pro
gram to enrich the cuI tural offer· 
Ingll of the entertainment program 
on the PLC campus. . 

The next concert on January 27 
will feature Andres Segovia:; in· .-'-----"::......c..=='-'-'-___ -. ternationally renowned clanlcal 

GOal of $350 Set gultarl,t. 

For UGN Drive ------

Mu Phi Epsilon 
Hosts Visitor are plannIng 8. busIness career. On 

November 15, five prominent busi· 
nessmen or Par)dand w11l present a 
panel with the topic, "What does 

Great S.uccess 
Making the homecoming an even resented by 21 alumnI. It Is Inter· 

business man want In a business 
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The U'n I t e d  Good Neighbor 
drive, which la now in progre .. 
throughout the nation, reached 
PlC this w e e  k. The student 
council hal aet up a goal of $350 
for our campus. This Isn't much 
when one considers the goal of 
$848,000 for Pierce County. This 
money,-whlch Is expected to be 
collected by November 8, will be 
distributed among Z7 research 
and service 0 r g a n I z a t I o n  s 
throughout the _ country. Th�se 
Include such groups as the sOy 
Scout., lutheran Welfare 80-

Resalle Speciale, province gover· 
nor of Mu Plil Epsilon, wJll inspect 
the local chapter, Epsilon Sigma, 
next Sunday, October 23. Miss Spe· 
clale, also NaUonal First Vice-pres· 

I ident, III scheduled to arrive at the I Seattle-Tacoma .AJ.rlines Terminal 
from Callfornl� and wlp' be met by 

Saturday night. "Mrs. O'Leary's were the Rev. and Mrs. R. Johnson portunlty for students concerned to 

Cow" and Eugene O'Neill's "The from Missoula, Montana; and Mrs. get flrst·hand Information. 
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The s-taglng was simple, yet effec· 
tlve, and the acting was comparable 
to that of professJonals. Those 8� 
pealling in " The Rope" were: Dick 
Barnwell, as Paf Sweeney ; Jerry 
Slattum, as Luke Bentley ; '  DIane 
Olsness, as Mary Sweeney; Duane 

came from Washington and Oregon. It will be held In the old T.V. lounge 
These alumDI were guests of hon. in the C.B. from 7 p.m. to 8 p.m. 

or at all the activities planned On Novem'ber d"irst at the regular 
Miss Ellen Christiansen, EpsIlon 

• clety, and the Cancer Society. 
them this weekend. AlUmni and Alpha Sig meeting at 7 p.m., Mr. Sigma's faculty &dviaor. who will 

drive ber out -to PLC. They should u1ty were entertaIned at the alumn( 
banquet Saturday night In the dIn· 
ing hall of ,the CUB. Nearly 40(} 

Schryver. Pos Abraham Bentley; and �:�:::�
e
���:�n:�:��:r!:I� Jeanine Spencer, as Anne Sweeney. 

"Mrs O'Lea 's Cow " an Irish dent of the Alumni Association, was 

J;:Omed
;

, InCltld� Mary Ance Drex. master of ceremonies, " and Intro

el, MardeU Bolland, Tedd1 Gulhau. ·duced. the Alumni Board, guests of 
gen, Twila Gillie, Gene Bern, Bar- honor, and Dr. EaatTold, who saId 
ban. Johnson. and Dan Triolo. a few wOMs to the �ums. 

Axtord will give a brief biographl· 
cal sketch of the background and BI"ery Talks · I. arrive at about 1:00 p.m. 
careers of these men. . The membiri, 'of the local chaP. 
Panelists w1U Include: Man Tom· S . S· tud ter, led by Pat G&hr1ng. feel.t ar;-

mervik (Parkland Fuel 011), HOwie ""l 
" 4,onored to have .� .:with them;�.� 

Snowden (-Mgl-., Parkland Branch according to her requWi a., DiOdel 
of National Bank of Wash.). Peter PLC's Mission Crusaders were pledge ceremoD.7; model imtiat10n 
Coleman (owner of Patty Ann Bak· bl�ssed with the return of Kathy ceremony. bu'a1D.

� '
m�tiq 'a.hd 

eries, Parklan4.1, and
' Lakewood), Mr. Biery this pa.st Tuesday evening for musicale prt,g'r&tI1o Win JHj PriJleD,ted. Brown, pubUsher of the Times Jour- a report on a "European Study Proj. T�e mUlI�ale n·�ber.·

w
fli !)a�. �t 

n8.1), and lMr. frer (iMOrUCI�). ecL" Kath1 wu one of. twenty' stu .. �ring, ��io pelph1D:e ���. -------------------------, ----
-"'.-----'-- . �� • . vocal� &lid <?",OII& �. p�. 

W�shingt,on Lea.9ue of Nurses 1-101&119'. n�.-.. 
Iec: t;:::. :: :pl�:: 

or=
·

::=;J:i:''::� t nsor by the Lutheran Stu· .��d a eoctal hour planned 1ij-C . 
r ' M ' L  I Ch' Old" H' . .  ,A . ... , I' h' H� aocl&Uon af America. wh1ch 

�
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w1ti ,bnn:gthe .d&ri . onl'e"ence on ' . a-.;erna . � · I . ..a '., ' . .:t. works "Ith the divIsion of student •• 

+n� I<! a cl .... ·� SpocIale ,rlll 
Leaders In the tleld of nanlng, 'Marte GoUt, Regional 'Nunlng Can· 1 Klnne�, Mias G: ReIIS, U. of W. pro- .erv1ce of the ' NaUonaJ: Lutheran 1Hi ... ataytnc at South BAll Sund.ay 

�xperta in obstetrics a n d  c h t I d  sultant. concerned the naUon-wide tH&on, MJn Taylor and MUla 0011[. . . . . e'venlnl' before ID:lpecting the Ta
health, and local educaton are at. trends In maternal and child health... Ttle;d1sc�lIlon �entered &round the CoU?-clJ. The �urpoH w� t

o study
. com.. .A.JuJDnae Chapb;r on 'MolidaY· 

te�41ng the convenUon of the Waah· The afterDOoD. eeae1�n COQlI�ted nui-II
.
8's 'place InHhe .program of ma- church llte and Chr18.uan student IMu Phi honored Pic. musIc' ,t

d


In&ton League of Nu.rw1J'lg now In of an ",lDfOI'JD&1;iOD PleaM" concern- ternal and child health.' . ute in Dlrope. Thou. present 8&W dcta ntcen'U7 at .. coke
""Da:rti. Fo

i� 

progress on theo campu.. �n« QUHUOU brouaht by the group. Thunday:. d#me� wu a no-host li l t  d e ll  of historically ...... f a m 0 U 8 �owin& t "elce"me '&7 Pat ��, 
The convenUon beCan, ,.eeterday 'K_ben of th18 panel Included Dr, event wbere �II. P.earl McIver, chu.rches, beautiful sta.1n glu8 win. prealdef. the groUP. enJoJ:ed IntrawIth their general topIc be1n& '''Mar- X. SoIbtJr&, Dr. E. C, Knorr of the -chief qune, U� S. Public Health dOW8, 8now-capped mounta!n8, and duc1D1' Jhefr partne� In· a mUe� 

ternal and ChUd Health." The morn·o .PLC facultJ, Dr. Robe,rt HoHman •.. Service, wu honored gueaL 'beautlful Europe In general. It was &nil � compol8r8 b1 their 
lng d.l1ICU8slon, led by ·Iila. Ruth SeatUe p8cuab1elan, Dr. D. Mcm· -Mrs. Wne Klaa.t)el Morken baa truly a wonderful occuiOD a.s lItH ptatur�·1a. a
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Taylor, CbJet, -NW'SLDC se�on, Dt· �7f'e. usi8taDt pror-ior of obstet· been chC1rman 
'
In C'har,e of local Biery shared her experience or a toppe4
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Page "Two THE MOORING MAST 
Sornething 

To Say 
Professors , Hagen and Farmer 
Teaching of PLe" thi� Year 

'--p-I" 
\ 

Success' is that which crear£s the difference between PLC and 
othrr schools:  last week's Homecoming celebration was the mose 
successf ul in PLC·s his(ory, This is not merely personal opinion, 
but is actual fact based upon the remarks of alumni �nd faculey 
who have observed -many homecomings. 

We owe a debe of thanks and graeieude to Ellen Henry and 
Te-rry Brown, homecoming co-chairmen, who made the past week 
end what it was. Naturally, it was impossible for them to handle 
all the details, but chey were responsible for the coordination and 
arrangement of the activities. 

The walk·happy Loggers have come up with a new idea. This 
is to establish a "peace P,lct" between our two schools. Ie wou 
be an agreement to live harmoniously, etc., etc. The signing would 
take place ae Lincoln Bowl during ehe halftime of ehe PLC-CPS 
game, November J 2, The pact would be renewed annually. 

The dollar you spend for your student body fee is the best 
investmene you've ever made. For one dollar you are en 
I )  membership in the ASP.LC, 2) the right to vote in all 

Body elections, and 3) frec admission to all home games. As you 
well know, a dollar doesn't go very far ehese days. In reality, it's 
worth only about fifty cco(s. In order to overcome thi� problem, 
ie might be a good idea to invest one REAL dollar, two dollars 
nowadays. or even more, With this added inceneive, th.e Student 
Body would be bener able to perform' its function as an associa
rion of the smdenrs of PLC, and not just something to put on a 
lenerhead. What do you think about i e ?  

:world, 
'We may be .lble to, draw some 

useful conduslons fro� the Idea 
above {f a situation to which It per
tains is presented. 

A Mtudent, hopeful In many as
pects, arrived on...ihe campus at 1\ 
ChrIstian college, . True, he bQped fOr-a. ' good-opportunity for educa· 
tion bu-t there was something more 
Jmportant to him rthan that. He had 

this !chool atter an examin
ation of himself, the thIngs he stood 
for and desired, and. upon realizing 

school and church groups had 
U'ttle to promote higher values 

bErtter yet, spldtual develop
ment. A Christian college seemed 
like a good cbolce. 

ter life and chose the church·sup
ported college because he beUeved 
It would be a help rather than an 

In obtaining It. S u c h a 
COUld, besides oilher thIngs, 

help him to Improve his mind In 
such a way .that It would help him 
to 'better understand himself and 

, Dr. Farmer 
Mr. Donald Farmer, associate pro- Also bullng from 

fessor of history and political Bcl· Mr. Arnold Hagen, who has joined 
enee, COmE!8 to PLC from Mlnneapo-

, 
PLC's education ' department this 

Ils, Minnesota. yeal'. He rece1ved liIBB:-A�degree' 

Mr. Farmer gained, his college from Concordia College, Moorehead, 

educatIon at the University ot Mln- �lInnesota, In 1931, his 'M.A. in Edu
nesota and received his B.S. In Ed. cation In· 1941 .!rom the University 
ucatlon In 1944, In abaentlal: During of Mon�na In Missoula, and earned 
World War II Mr. Farmer served his doctor's degree In 1955 from the 
for three years In the Army Inran- University of Oregon. WbUe wo.k
try In Europe, and ' in Ger:many was Ing on his doctorate, he partlcJpated 
awarded the Purple Heart. After In the (',ooperative program tor the 
the war he did some .graduate work study Of educational ,administration 
In education, Intending to teach so- under the Kellogg Foundation and 
clal studies In high school. How- dId his thesis as a result of that 
ever. he became Inter;sted In politi- experIence. 
cal 9Clence and went on to work for During World War II Mr, iiagen 
his doctor's degree In that area, con- served In the Army as a special 
centratlng In Russian area studies. a g e  n t In �ounter Intelligence In 
Mr, Farmer began studying Russian England, France. Germany, Luxem
In the Army and, besides .being able bourg, Belgium, and Norway, After 
to speak It, actually uses It In his the war. 'he assisted with the de
study of Russian political scIence. mobilization of the German army In 

Forestry being one Of his main NOrwtly. 
hobbles, Mr, Farmer bought some Mr, Hagen's teaching experience Juse for practice, how about puning a dollar into the Uni eed 

Good l'jeighbor Fund? such a campus would not be cut-over land in Mlnn&8ota after tbe Include;s tour years In M.lnnesota, 

W·lat Is Th,'s Th,'ng Called Jazz? Ideal as supposed. Almost Imme· war, replanted it a.nd Is now devel· three years In North Dakota, five 
n dlately upon arrIval he discovered oping his own private foresl Also yean In :Montana. and tour years In 

By Tom Reevel group after group and person after lIsted among his hobbles aTe "polt- Albany, Oregon. 

On the evening of October 23 In tremely studIous group of musl. person demandIng his attention. tics" and studying f o r  e I g n lan- His cb1et outside interest lies in 
Seattle's CIvic Auditorium an un- clans introduced progressive and Each one had something to say guages with concentration on Ger- his faIntly, which Includes his wife 
usual production is to be presented symphonIc 1azz whIch wa.s and Is about how or whart be should think, man, French, Swedish and Russian. and two sons, aged sl.x: and ten 
to a sell..out audience of eager lIs- preseD'ted in the nation's greatest beHeve, act, 88:Y, and do. From 1948 to 1949 he traveled years, :Mr, Hagen states that. "be
teners. This Is the tenth &nnual concert halls, DimItri Shostakovlch, This situation was alarming but through Europe and studied there, tore she caught me," his wJfe was a 
tour of Jazz at the Pb11harmonIc" Igor Stravinsky. George Gershwin, not nearly as much as his next dis- mainly In Czechoslovakia, on a teacher In Los Angeles. HIs Inter· 
Only. recently we became aware of and Darius 'Milhaud are among the covery. For 10 and behold, he found scholarship. Two years

' ago he was ests also Include mUSic. p u b  I I  c 
the ,fact that very few people had eminent composers who owe much that If !he dared to Question or doubt given a teachIng tellowshlp at the speaking, and chnrch aetJvIUes. 
made an acquaIntance with Ameri- to jazz. From California came the what these groups and Individuals University Jt MInnesota by the While at Bllllngs. 'Montana, he was 
ca's only art form and that many pulsating, throbbing dissonance ot were saying, the poaitlvely moat Ford Foundation and last year he 

on the MIssion Board at the Pacific 
others were firmly opposed to this a young genius named Stan Kenton, righteoua wrath would be Inntcted Northwest and at Albany, Oregon, 
Corm ot musical expression, while From San Francisco came the Im- upon blm and he would become the 

:��:. history In a Minneapolis high '::e;:��a:. organize a mission con-
a.dmltting at the same time that provlsatlons of Dave Brubeck, a stu· subject ot much dIsapproval. -I��i�i�����:--��:;�������i they had heard very little of II dent o( Darius Milhaud, who recent· One roore strange, upsetting, situ· 

On definIUon of jazz Is that It is Iy was on the cover of Time maga- aUon awaited his eyes and ears, 
a kind of American music charac- zlne following the tremendous sue- Oddly enough these one-minded 
terl.zed · by clear melodies, strong -cess of his "Jazz GOes to College" groups and I�dlvlduals were also 
emotional content, and emphatic, record album. From Chicago came showering seorn and Indignation 
contrasted rhythms. Improvisations, Duke Ellington, who, Hke Stan Ken- upon each oMler, Like a famtly, they 
or on-the-spot compo9ing, Is also a ton, has written for the New York banded 'together to defend Christian 
distinctiVe feature of jazz, A good and Paris BaUets as well as for the e d u e  a t I o n  to all outsiders, But 
jazz' soloJst must fundamentally be Philadelphia PhUharmonJc, F r o  m meanwhile they would c a r  r y an 

. a good musician; he must be able all over the world came composers their own mUe teuds over who had 
to compose on his teel Some say and musicians Uke Bin Russo who "the truth." or who conducted them· 
that jazz, like poetry, Is impossIble says, "The jazz spirit is the feellng selves properly. Some would maln-

, to defln&-it must be tell ot Improvisation, 'My attempts are taln that the campus wasn't spJrlt-
Early jazz was a tolk art, which made at the ·more organJc concepts ual enough and tha.t there were 

sprang from the Negroes at New or music , , ° at working out aome- those who wertt�ot helpJng it grow 
Orleans. It was a type at primitive thJng that 1a unltled trom beginning but ralther opposed such �..rth, 
musical development which evolved to end, while usJn8- a variety of new Others would say the lfiudent's lite 

trom the emotions and personalities themart::1c technJques and chordal muS't become m o' r e educaUonal, 
ot , the °lndlvidU&l playen, Through structures," more social or what else have you, 
th� long years it gre. up and pro- In IMarch, 1953. a tew jan enthus- Th�y even Used. tho archool ne,;apa
gressed, "1t spread to ChIcago and l�ts .presen'ted Dave Brubeck In a per'to chuUJe each �ero ' 
then to New York and In the early concert at Oberl1Il College. whlch Just betore Decoming co!Dpletely 
20th century b&d stirred. the ID9tru- 1bad a atrkt reputation tor adhering dla1llu810ned and bewHdered our 
menta at mualcla.na all , over the to the esta'bl1shed classlcal Instruc- etudeDot tound: 8Ome�g w h 1 c.h 
world. As time PUaed. a certain ex- (Continued on page 4, col. 2) (Continued on page 4. col. 1) 

STELLA'S FLOWERS" 
Flowe ... for AU �a.lon. 

12173 Pacific Ave. GR. 7483 

(Fo�t of· Garfield) We Deliver 

Laurinat's Apparel 
"WE FEATURE T H E  

F
IN EST" 

Zelma Laurlnat 
409 Garfield 8t. GRanlt� 5317

' 

Parkland, W.ah. 

D O N U T  B A R  
Vlalt Our ·HOBNOB Room 
Dlnnera - Short Ordera 
The" Best in Donuts " 

Open from 7:30 to 8:00 
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By Freddy Mil ler 

Tn regards to last week's comment on -school spirit and enthusiasm, 
if Ihe student body will continue to put out and turn out at the remaining games as they did wlbh Central, the Lutes will be right at the top a t the climax of the season. 

'Ve are now at mld..geason and things are beginning to shape up this \\ay: 'Vhltwonh, as a pre-season favorite, has remained unbeaten and il looks as though they will be the same Monday after their meeting with 
the Cniverslty of British Columbia. PLC will have to really dig in 10 ,'orne out on top In their remaining games and they have a good [ltart 
\\"Ith two conference wins. Let's hope that the Gla�lIators' only taste of defeat will have been their two non:conference games with CPS 'and 
l'acifi c - U. Although CPS has dropped one game In , lhrp.p' Aia.rt.a...... th .. " 
strtlftr�Mit�'��'"OOw.t��rr PQ'��r; &"it..:�e p..�Aijl,�iU�; _ .  .. - .-- " -. 
afternoon. Eastern, a one to one contender, might .very ,well get a few 
more-marks in the win column and will give the Lutherans a real tussle 
tomorrow. British Columbia was the SUrprise package of last weekend 
in their upset a'nd first conference win o';er 'Vestern, 6 to O. Both Central 
and Wester.n have been on the short end thus far but they should pull 
Ihrough before the season's end. 

M I LLERING AROUND �he Air Force Academy Falcons rolled to their second straight (oot. 
ball :-�ry, beating a strong Colorado A. & M. freshman team, 21-13 _ . . 
Did rou ever hear of a football game be1ng cancelled on account of rain? 
Three eastern games were last week . . .  Harvard won their first game 
on Baker Field and their first from Columbia since 1948 tn a 21·7 decl
�Ion . . The Soonel"S of Oklahoma continued to roll as they downed 
Kansas 44·6, sl!ttlng two national records, the longest winning streak 
and the 99th straight game In which they have scored . . .  Toug.h luck 
Huskies, but good luck with Stanford . . .  Tennessee State 85, Paul Quinn 0 _  • •  The average bettor at Longacres during the last season lost $7 per riay . _ Bobby Dunn returned to the U. of W, squad atter recovery of pre
�eason Jnjurles . . .  Paul Anderson, world's heavyweight weight litter, 
l ifted 1,130 pounds . . . Southern Calltornla over Wisconsin 33-21 . 
Wasblngton didn't ha\o-e a pass interception 'till In the closing minutes 
last Saturday . . . Coaches Fromm and Gilmer better hang It up after 
their Powder Putt showing; Muds.pots WOUldn't have won even if the 
coach &a had played . . .  Tony Trabert, 1955 Wimbledon and U. S. amateur 
champion, turned pro In signing a I6-month contract and a chance to 
earn $100,000 , . .  Tom Gala, LaSalle basketball Ali-American, broke his 
Tight hand and will be out for at least six weeks . .  , Eddie O'Brien was 
named as freshman coach at Seattle University . . .  Take PLC over .East· 
ern In a tough game by six p�ints. � 

North Hall Hits 
Losing Streak, 
Drops 2 Games 

In the Intramural race North Hall 
has been baving some pretty 1'00. 
luck! October 13th they lost to 
Clover Creek Vl1lage, 60-0. Monday 

Announcing a New Barber Shop . they lost .to Eastern, 6-0. It would . appear these upperclassmen are GERRY'S BARBER SHOP ,howlng ,Ign, or aging. 
"WE SPECIA LI-ZE IN FLAT-TOPS Ivy Hall lost, 12-S. to Eastern to 

Located In New IGA Foodtown 'break ber winning streak and put 
1 12TH 4. PACIFIC AVENUE PHONE GR. 3434 Tacoma in the lead October 13, but �;;==========:===:=iiif============j Tuesday she beat Tacoma 30-24 to r p�t herself back In first place. PARKLAND XXX Frye's Record Shoppe DeJacdlne, lo,t a 12-0 battie to 

HOURS: 
Mon. - Tues. - Wed. - Thu .... 

11:01 a.m. to 12 :30 •• m. 

.. -. 
1 1 :00 a,m. to 2 : 00  a.m. 

Saturday 
9:00 a.m, to 3:30 a.m. 

Sunday 
9 : 00 a.m_ to 12:30 a.m. 

119th &. Pacific GR. 2211 

12607 Pacific Avenue 
PARKLAND 

Largest Selection of 
45 r.p.m. Records 

Open Mon" Fri., 10 a.m. to 9 p,m. 

Open Saturday, 10 a,m, to'&-p-:m, 

r-p� PRI NTERS, Inc. 
Fast, Economical Printing and Lithography 

.A Compiete Mod�r'l Printing Plant, in Tacoma's 

Fastest Growing Communiry 

1 1 802 Pacific Avenue GRanite 7100 

� . fgr guys and �!! 

Tacoma and North Hall won over 
Clover Creek Hall, 24-12. 

PATONIZE YOUR ADVERTISERS 

dimes in time 
will grow into 

Thrift is Part of 
Your :Education 

Open a Savings 
Account NOW 

.LINCOLN, BllANCH 

PUGET SOUND . .  
NATIONAt BANK 

f'UtUL O""O''', I.tU .... C • 
. "Ot ....... . llt� ...... " 

Lutes Defeat 
Central 20-13 
At Homecoming 

Playing their best game of the 
year 'before an enthusfastic bome
coming crowd, the Pacific Lutheran 
C a I I  e g e Gladiators defeated the 
Central Washington Wildcat§, by a. 
score of 20-13. The game was played 
Saturday, Sei!:mber 15, at the LIn
coln Bowl. 

For the first time this season the 
Lutes showed a strong offense, Led 
by the fine passing of qua'her-back 
Tommy Gilmer, who completed 14 
of 21 passes good for 152 yards, and 
'Strong running "of halfback John 
Fromm and fullback Jack Newhart, 
PLC wae in command all the way. 
Fromm gained 88 yards In 17 car· 
rles to average more than five yards 

Powder Puff Results: 
CRVG 9, Mudspots t.. 

A m i  d an enthusiastic 81denne 
crOWd, the C I a v e r River Valley 
Girls ran to an easy win over the 
Frosh Mudspots In Sa.turday moa:n
lng's t\nnual Powder Puff Bowl by 
a score ot 9-6. 

Led by the Quarterbacking of 
Monl Wetton, the upper.clall8 girls 
scored their first touchdown In the 
first Quarter with a. take handoff 
and a left-end sweep by Gladys 
Johnson. The extra point was made 
with a smash over right guard. 

The Clover Girls got their other 
two points: on a satety. 

The only frosh score came later 
In the game when the Mudspots 
pushed to the Clover River Valley 
five-yard line and went over on the 
next play for a TO, The try for 
poInt tailed. Camille Emerson was 
at Quarterback for the frosh. 

This game was the third straight per try. 
Victory' for the upperclasltWomen. Arter kicking off to Central to Coaching the CRV Girls were Bob open the game, the Lutes held and Marvonek and Denny Rodin. Froah forced the' Wildcats to punt. .Then coaches .were Tommy Gilmer and 

the Gladiators went to work, Gilmer , John Fromm. 
completing three passes In the 56 _________ _ 
yard drive whicb took just seven I game In the third Quarter. TakIng plays, set the ball up on the Cen- the kick to open the second balf of tral 12 from where Galen Nusbaum I play, the Lutes, led by the tine run· cracked over for the touchdown. nlng of fullback NeWhart, moved GiI,mer drop-kicked the conversion 

the ball to the W.J.ldl!at 6-tr.J;rd line and the score read 7-0, trom where Newhart carried It over. 
Early In the second quarter the Gilmer missed the extra. point Wildcats tIed up the game 7·7. Aft- In the fourth quarter Central re

ftr recovering a Lutheran fumble on covered a fumble on the PIC 4-yard t h e  I r own 43-yard line, Central lIne and In three plays 8cored. The 
moved the ball to the PLC two trom attempted conversion .was mJssed where fullback Jim Thrasher then and. at the tInal gUn a few mInutes scored. Quarterback Bill Harriman ,later the score read 20-13 In favor 
passed to end JIm Baggett, who ot the Lutes. was ' all alone In the end zone, for , - PLC 'had -two more opportunities the extra polll't.. . . to score rbut ·they were 8topped bY' 

A few minutes later the Lutes be- the clock bOth times. [n .the !irst _, 
gan to drive again. Atter moTing balt they were on the WlIdcat 8-
the ball to the Central 29, Gilmer ya:rd �e when time r&n out and In 
completed a pass tb end Ron t;ltor- the fourth Quarter the GladJ.ators 
aaslHor 91x pOints. Once again Gil· reached the vi"!Jltor�' one 'just before 
mer dropklcked the' extra point and 'the. game ended_ . 

...... Gladiators were ahead at half· , The Lutes now share first �ace 
time 14-7, J in the EVergreen COnfe{ence with 

PLC wasted no time In 'scoring thf> Whltworth"Ptrates, Neither club 
winning - touchdown of the I h�'s lost a league game this season. 
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Page Four THE MOORI NG MA8T Friday. Octobe;' 21, 1K5 IWh'tw rth Sf d t 
Tlwnb · · · Translates Book -In erpresslng thanks, it Is alwan difficult to put Into word!P'"wbat I • one fe'e18. Our .feellng Is one ot deep hu�llIty and gratltude to you-:-tb.e Info Thai Dialed 8tudents. faculty. and administration of PLC. The job that you did during 
Homecoming weekend displayed a wonderful splrtt through cooperation By Leland Wllahlre 
and participation. It tilled us with happiness to see the endeavors ot one People ot ThaIland are reading 
and all come "ito fruition In the varlau!\. acUvIties ot Homecoming. Billy Graham's book. "Peace wlllh 

To Quote an alumnus, "It's great to be back and see how PLC bas God," because ot the work In trallS
grown, both In size and In spirit. When we arrived on campus, the 'old latloft done by iMaltree Charthurut, 
feeling' returned-a feeling ot being ..,..elcome and at home." & new Whitworth student t r o m  

The committees did gplendld jobs and we wish to compliment them Lampoon, Thailand. 
in their work. All detaJls were planned and from the Ume of coronation After reading Graham's book he to the end ot the church service, everything proceeded according 18> sched- felt "the Lord had called me to ule. Everyone did a great job In fulfilling their duties and the weatherman translate It Intoj.he language of the , ""as aven .on our side, Our appreClatlO� gO� .. ��. �� _ e���r 

.. 
e .stud.en.t, J� �.qQt{l:.�� ,')���.��,,,,"h.P��. ';'/�-" . ,_ ..bodJl. !�;!J>-!.:IS. _� .. lVt��.U.g �OIn�cO:-J� _____ _ ,. 1 . . .  . . , --")" , . wo_ed lrum.$...a..m •. .wrtlL2: a.m� 

� ''':''�' . .'-� ,-,Our: tiran«s JA--ROt-sn-�r-tG .. ti:e��tldEUlts. 'faculty and adDill'lTstY'itfon, the" two. weeks of 'spring /Vacation, but also to the Alumni Assoc!atlon and eS'pecIal1y Mrs. Ramstad. who put but -he' tound that he had only half :�
e
m

a
�::�?eIflSh hours that ;�:::::�

y

:n .neee .. tor lbe college and tor lb�::k
e:O::;;"d-to give up, yet he ' 

ELLEN HENRY AND TERRY BROWN " felt the prayers ot Christian peo-
Homecoming Co-Chatrmen.. 'pie" so he took oui two weeks of 

_________________________ lIehool and. wor�Ing some nights 
I without. sleeP, finished w h a t  be Sometfling to Say I What Is This Jaa7 'thousht was a job beyond hl. ca· 

(Oentlnued trom page 2, col. 3) I (Continued from page 2, col. 2)· pllclty. "No credJt belongs to me," 
pleased him and seemed to be the tlon ot music. The conoort was a IM&Jtree commented, "The Lord was 
thing he was lookJng tor. Here was huge succe86_ The quartet held com- just dotag the Impossible." 
a protessor who seemed to be still p}etely under Its control for almost. Hia translation was published 
searching, one 'Who was humble and two hours a large and varied audt� jt!8t Ii few days before he new to 
yet br1lllant, :Inn In conviction, yet ence, many of whom !Were Conserv- San FrancIsco on Sept. 6. • 

gentle and honest In doubt. He did· atory lJtudents- a1most enUrely un- ChrisUan people In this country 
n't demand tha.rt his classes accept educated in Jazz. When the group oftered him a personal scholarshIp 
'bls conclusions but rather that tbey left the stage, the starving crowd, to come bere to study. He plans to 
5 h 0 u I d "find their own plot of whose appetlte had only been par- go to Biblical seminary In New 
ground to stand upon." tially satisfied, stili wa�ted more. Y9rk to prepare for the ministry 

A few aays later he met a group As a Jazz Clu� was actively tormed, that be might serve his people. 
of students with the same spirit as the musical world knew that mod
the professor be admired. They dls- ern music bad found anotber .home. PATONIZE YOUR ADVERTIS:ERS 
cussed many experiences and prob- This Is a new, exciting type of it=;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:4 
lems In Jlfe but demanded no ae- Ameri.can art torm, sy-mbollc of the 
ceptance of the truth that was lndlviduaUstlc t r e n d  In musical 
theirs. They treated each 0 t h e  r communIcation. True jazz (not to 
sympabhe't.llcally, with understand- be conf1,!�ed with popular 
Ing' and appreciation. I shall continue to present its expres· 

So his new world grew with a stu- slons whether t'hey be up-tempo 
dent here and a professor there who Dixieland or Bartoklan classical '\ wIshed his company In order to I constructions. As Stan Kenton says, 

_ Js-hare experiences �nd understand- "Jazz wllJ 

.
l1ve and grow . . .  Its de

bg. With them humility was a word Signs have only begun." 
with deep meaning, They were peo- From tender soft sounds to crash
pie who 'with kindred spirit and l ing dissonance , . .  this Is modern 
'hearts know that there are yet few music . . .  thIs is Jazz, 
finished men. 

I When You Want Booka 
PATONIZE YOUR ADVERTISERS I C. Fred Christensen 
Clover Creek Service I Book.ell" and Stationer 

932 Paciflc Ave. BR. 4629 
Clover Creek TEXACO Service Tacoma. Wa�h ... 

Friendly, Dependable Service 
TIRES AND BATTERIES I I SHOP SERVICE I 
RUTH'S CAFE I 

Located at IGA Foodtown 
112th and Park Ave. 

Parkland 
CYCLt.\ND KEY 

BICYCLE RENTAL 

Garfield St. GRanite Sn2 

F AS H I O N  
CL E A N E R S  

3820 South Yakima 
* * 

FREE PICK-UP 
and 

DELIVERY SERVICE 
Parkland and ,,!cinity 

* * 

Phone HA. 3371 

ar-B-Q Burgers 35c 
Short Order. - Dinners 

Fountalf 
TCHAIK9VSKY 

Home-made Pies 
8:00 a.m. to 11 p.m. Week Day. 
Sunday: 9:00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m. 

S WA N  LAKE, 
LEOPOLD STOKOWSKl 

AND MEMB�R� OF NBC SYMPHONY 

A "New Orthophonic" High Fidelity Vi"ctor 
. Recording, including pictur�s and story of . 
the ballet . .  , . .  , . .  , . . . . .  , . , . , : just $3.98 
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, OPEN MONDAY. N�GHT TILL 9:00 

I. A. Al.MYlG MUSIC COMPANY 
M5 BR9AD'f/AY PHONE SR. 1151 . , 

� 
. , 

LLOYD DILLI�HAM 
RICHFIELD SERVICE 

Motor Tune-up - Brake Service 

GR. 3040 Parkland, Waah. 

EXPERT DRY CLEANING LAU�DRY SERVICE 

C E N TRE  C L EA N E RS 
ONE-DAY SERVICE MRS. JO SUMMERa 

"It's Time for Fall Cleaning" 
PARKLAND CENTER PHONE GR. 4300 

I.G.A. 
FOODTOWN 
1 12tf1 (Airport Road) and Park·Av ...... 

COMPLETE SHoPPING CENTER 

Makings for Sunday ·Night Suppers 
, . . 

9- 1 I week days, 1"0-9. Sundays 
� 

LOWEST PRICES, AlYlAYJ 
• # 

Indep"'ntIy owi..d-ilfCf 6� 

, 
i " 

, 

� 
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